
Is a deep-seated blood disease whichall the mineral mixtures in the worldcannot cure. s.S.S. (guaranteedpurelyvegetable ) is a real blood remedy forblood diseases and has no equal.Mrs. V.T. uuck.ofDclaucy.Arfc., hadScrofula for twentv-uve years and mostof the time was uiidcr the care of thedoctors who could not relieve her. A
specialist r. aid he
could cure her, but
he filled her with
arsenic and potashwhich almost ruined
her constitution. She
then tool: nearly

.... every so-called blood
medicine and drank

y\ them by the wholesale,gSbutllicy did not reach
'f t\\<zx trouble. Some
jfijfi' one advised her lo tryS.S.S. and she verysoon found that she bad a real bloodremedy at last. She says: "After tak¬ing one dozen bottles of S.S.S. I amperfectly well, my skin is clearand healthy and I would, not be in

my former condition for two thousanddollars. Instead of drying upthe poisonin my system, like -the potash and
arsenic, S.S.S. drove the disease outthrough tin-skin, and I was perma¬nently rid of it."

A Real Blood Remedy*S.S.S. never fails to cure Scrofula,Eczema, Rheumatism Contagious Blood
Poison, or any disorder <>' the blood.
Un iiotrely upon a simple tonic t<> cure
R deep-scaled bloöd dii
real blot »d einedy.Our books
free, noon nj pli¬cation. S wiit
Specific Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

isc, but take a

Educ.u Boob-Keeping. Business,
PHONOGRAPHY,

Type-Writing
elegraplvy

^rf,sWILBUR R. SMITH,
LEXINGTON, KY.,Tor circular of hit (nmoua ami responsible

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE OF KY. UNIVERSITY
Awnrclcd st .¦,i;11 ;,i lvortu'u Exposition.

liefert t.- lliniiKanil« nf irrnilttntca in pmltloni.«'<ihI of l ull ItiiHineiu <°ci.r««-. h.. n> loiu- Tin-Hon. HooHf iiii'l llonrd In fnnilly, about fJO.Shorthand,Type-Writiug, and Telegraphy, Specialties.*!»)"rin- Kentucky University Diploma, untlei deal,awarded prnduatei' Literary Courno free. If ileetrcd.N'o . I II KntOr IIUW. Oni<IU;ltl H HUCI BfttnL/.I, .,.>.-. .,ur Intrrs reach «s arfrfreM «ntv,WILBUR R.SMITH, LEXINGTON.KV

ELY'S ClTEAni ISAT.TH Is n positive euro.Apply Into the ei.i-triis. it is quickly absorbed. r>n
cents at Dnit'cisU or by mad ; ininplcfl 10c. by mall.ELY BttOTUEltS, BG Warren .St.. New Yurli Cily.

W A NT S
One Cent a Word Each Insertion,

HKI.P W<VNTKl>

WANTED AT ONL'K. A young gen¬
tleman of good appearanee; must be a
good conversationalist: stranger pre¬ferred. Call t.i-day at 3 p. in., corner of
Jefferson and Sixth avenue s w. C. A.
BELL. 0 10 It

I! OA KDKKS WAN IK I).

BOARDERS WANTED.A younglady boarder to occupy large room with
another young lady .a teacher in the
public schools. Reference exchanged.Terms moderate. Cull or address 34(1
Campbell street. 8 20 2w

PUK KENT.

FOR RENT. Pour large, nice r°otii»,
all on one floor, unfurnished. Water on
floor. Call at ~>07 Seventh avenue s. w.

it 7 1 >t

mm; SALIC

FOR SALE.Bay mare, five years obi,
excellent condition. A bargain. Apply218 Harrison avenue n. e. <t. üj I) 8 if
FOR SALE .A scholarship in the Na¬

tional Business College of Roanoke. Ap¬ply at The Times office.

FEMALK HKLP WAN TR».

WANTED.Woman to cook and do
general bouse work for small family;
must be well recommended and willing
to work. Enquire at No. 445 Holiday
street s. w. % 8 39 tf

FOUND,
ESTRAY.A red cow has taken upwith my cow at 1013 Norfolk avenge s. e.

Owner can get same by proving property
and paving for this advertisement.

7 28 tf

A G K NTS WANTKIl,

WANTED. We wish to engage ageutt
to sell house furnishing goods, and
household specialties.

I IATELY & FITZGERALD,Philadelphia, Pa., and Rox 101, Roanoke.
S 18 tf

WANTED Salesman to sell special bar¬
gains iu blankeus in toe Valley of Vir¬
ginia by sample. For particulars as to
agencies addressSTANDARD INSTALL¬
MENT CO., 212 South Jefferson street.

Breakfast 2."» cents; dinner, 25 cents;
supper, 25 cents. Meal tickets, $4. J.
J. Catognl's rcstauraut

North Georgia Citizens Form a

Permanent Organization.

THEIlt CONVENTION AT WINDER.

Colonel Seth Adam» IJraws Up n Constl-
tntlon That Ii Unique und Interesting.
A Veteran Swapper Telia Why Every,
boily Wants to Swap Morses.

Nothing la dearer to tho heart of the nv-
crago Georgian than a horse trade. There¬
fore when the local pupors not long ago
invited every man hnviug a horse to swap
to repair to tho town of Winder with

general and onthiislnstlo. From 30 («mit-
ties tl»o horse swappers came, ami theytrailed Into town with horses and mules of
every sort. size, color und disposition.
Tho trading was lively und lasted for

four days. In that tluiuthu horses changedhands so often tlrat many of them had pitback to the hands of their originnl owners
before tho mooting broke up. The session
was so successful that the traders decided
to mi i t every year and organized tho 1 lorso
Swappers' Association of North Georgia
for that purpose. The association has
about 1,400 members. Albert A. Camp,
postmaster of Winder, is president and
Dock CurIthers, the largest merchant In
the town, was olinscn secretary.

Colonol Seth Adams is drawing up tlio
constitution. A correspondent of tho At¬
lanta Constitution accompanied the mem¬
bers of the executive committee on a visit
to Colonel Adams to see how ho was pro¬
gressing. Holt) is his story:
We found Colonel Seth on bis broad

front lawn, with papers nil about him and
a jug sitting on tho grass within easyreach. We ashed him If he had drawn up
the articles of iigrcomcnt, and he motioned
lis toward tho jug as he replied ill the UCg-
at Ive.

"It ain't." ho paid, wiping Ids forehead
with his shirt sleeve, "cz easy a job es I
thought it'ud be. O' ooiirso wo till know
what boss swappin is, but when yo' cum
t' wrltill 'bout it same's you would if yo*
wore git tin up a petition forth' postoflko,
words kinder fail yo'. I've been wras'lin
with th' job all mornin an I've only jes'
got started."
Ho pickod up n paper before him, paidbrief attention to tho jug and then read

what ho had written during his lengthysession.
"Whereas," bo began, "boss swappin in

this vicinity has become nn unfuiliii In-
dufitry at certain periods uv tho year nn is
bound so to continue, an whereas th' ways
an means uv swappin bosses an uv indlllglllin said favorite relaxation is not alwaysfrcqnont an obtainable; therefore, be it
resolved, that we hereby git together for
th' purpose uv promotin, encourngin an
nourishin th' noble bizueaa uv boss swap¬pin to the end that said hlzncss shall not
perish, but hov ovorlastin life."
"Hnlly!" broke in Colonel Sikes. "I;couldn't do that no better myself."
" Me neither," said Squire Arnold. "Hut

it ROOD'S to me like yo' got, them last sen¬
timents from tho Declaration uv Independ¬
ence. "

"Nope," replied Colonel Seth; "them's
all original an bran new. There's seine
more which I'll road, an then yo' kin voto
on 'em entire."
He addressed tho jug gently again, read¬

justed bis spectacles and read:
"Resolved, further, that wo shall moot

once every year to boss swap, an that at
said incetin every man with a boss or a
mule or th' equipments an behmgin's uv
the BlUtlO to th' amount uv £ 1 shall ho eli¬
gible an permit ted to take part in said pur¬
sued in 'a; also that".
"Hold on," interrupted one member of

the committee. "Where yo' say 'equip¬
ments uv th' snmo,' monnin harness nn
saddles, an so forth, yo' seem to fcrglt that
lots uv swappers begin their business on

SECKETAUY C A111T11EUS.
nothin mnr'n a jug nv blockade whisky,
an accumulate their boss llosh thata-way
.sort uv distill it, as It was. It ain't
right to rule thoni people out."
"There ain't anybody rulin 'cm nut,"

returned Colonel Seth, somewhat harshly,
"tin we don't wont th' biznesa uv ibis
committi o Interrupted by people who ain't
got sense enough to know that blockade
whisky is Included an accounted for In th'
pertalnmcnts uv all boss swaps."
"An, moreover," continued Colonel

Seth, "we pcrposo to llCV this hodydooly
an properly incorporated,an If yo' hail sense
enough to know a sorrel mule from a
Texas pony yo'd understand that th' law
don't take no 'count uv blockade whisky."

'the offending niombcr apologized freoly
fur having attracted attention to bis own

c

AYeßc table Preparation forAs¬
similating the r ooil andRcgulating liic Stomachs and bowels of

BS

Promotes DigesHonChcerful
ncss and Rest.Contains neither
Opiuiri.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

Hutpt vfOlHVrSiUiL'ELMTCBER
J'u/iiii/iiu StcZ-
.¦llx.Stnnn *J/M.tt/c Sc/li -
*f/l/.tc Ccrti *

Jlj'/.trrniiit .

/j'i Otrdu/i'ifiS&la> *

ft'trm S<ctl
Ctnrifittt S:i'jvrr .

hSttuyrct- 'Utimr.

Apcrfccl Remedy forConstipa-lion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea,
Worms.ConvulsionsJevcrish-
ucss and LOSS OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signature of

NEW YOnK._

p
tXACT COFV Of WRAPPER.

Castorfs :j j-nt. In c.o-sizo bott'.cs only. It
la not soli] :a bulk. Dna't allow anyone to r-Il
yon a?.;,'tLi;i!j oUfl cn tho plea r»r promito that it
is "junt as {rocif ar.a "will answer every purrjW pose." <. B- S< c that you get O-A-S-7 O-R-l-A.

Ignorance; whoreupon Colonel Seth re-
Btiinod Iiis reading:

"Resolved also, That wo, In mcotln ns-
Eomhlcd, do hereby Invltu an solicit all
good people not heretofore knowiu an np-
prceintin tir joys uv boss Bwappln (o lucot
with us nox" year for th' purposo uv bein
educated in th' sann-, an we hereby pledge
oursi Ivos to <lo all wo kin to promote
this feel in generally an to take no undoo
advantage UV said strangers in th' hiznoss.
To whtuh wo heroby sign our band an
Beat, forever an over. Amen."
When asked how ho accounted for tho

universal passion for horse trading, one of
tho members of tho association replied:

"Well, stranger, 1 rockon It's tins a-way:
When a man in this country gits a boss,
be fet is like any other boss ho gits is bet¬
ter, an so hustles rouu looklnfora swap.''

ANTIBACHELOR CLUBS.
Mrs. Charlotte Smith Starts a New Politi¬

cal Crusade«
Mrs. Charlotte Smith, tho well known

soeiid reformer, has started a crusade
against bachelors in Massachusetts. In a
letter regarding the Boston mayoralty con¬
test she says:

"Bachelors have always been failures as
chief magistrates and legislators in this
and every other country. Hoth your can¬
didates are bachelors, and bachelor politi¬
cians are narrow minded, selfish, egotis¬
tical and cowardly.

"It is about time to organize nntibaoh-
clor clubs in this slate. It should be the
purpose of every young woman to look uptin- reeortl of each and every man who is
looking for votes, and, should bis moral
character bo such as would unlit him for
ollico, then bis shortcomings should bo the
point of attack by the nutlbacholor women
of Massachusetts. There are 47,000 girls
between tho ages of SOatld *-".' years in this
state who cannot Und husbands, as there
is that number less men.
"As to tho bachelor politicians, they do

not dare discuss tho social ovil question.Wo have too many temporarily married
politicians on tho market."

BIG LIZ" IS BOSS.
Her Neighbors Have n. Wholesome Re-
¦peot tor This Kentucky Colored Lady.
Down in tho eastern part of Kentuckyfolks tremble whon they speak about "Uig

Liz" Vaughn, Roaao ollicors and town
authorities steer (dear of her, and she sort,
of runs things in Laurel county, when- sho
lives on a farm. Liz is a trifle over <> feet
in height and weighs ÜL'ü pounds, which
is pretty fair for a woman. .She bits a large
family, some of her children being mar¬
ried. Sho rules not only the entire crowd,
but also tho neighbors and all the sur¬
rounding territory pretty much as she
pleases.
One thing which helps to make p< oplo n

bit shy abo ti 6 crossing Mrs. Vaughn's path

"BIG l.iz" VAUOIIN.
when she is looking for trouble is that she
has a big knife, which sho calls "A be Lin¬
coln." She knows bow to use it, as many
past experiences have proved, and Is not
afraid to cut loose when occasion offers.
A few years ngo her husband got mixed
up with a party of eight or ten neighbors
on the farm and they began to beat him
up, but Liz was there with "Abo Lin¬
coln," and when the marauders saw it
Hashing they cleared out in a hurry.
The escapade which brought Mrs.

Vaughn the most fame, however, was the
killing of her son-in-law, Cortes Brown,
last spring. Brown had been hanging
around the place drunk and disorderly for
a long time and annoying bis wife, who
had taken refuge with her mother. Mrs.
Vaughn Anally warned him to keep awny
or she would shoot him. He did not hnvo

(ho same whölosbmu fonr'of Ins mothor-tu-
law that the res! of th« folks exhibit ami
tried t<> force his way into tho house. DigLI» filled him up with 11 caliber bullets,
ami ho died on the doorstep.
Tho body lay in the dooryaril for »o:j

hours before any one dared enter to re¬
move it. Finally the coroner arrived ami
took charge of it. Mrs. Vaughn is a com¬
paratively ybuiig woman, but old enough
to take care of herself.

Good News For Stiorcrs.
Richard .lacks, a Wyandotto county(Kan.) tanner, has formed a companycalled the Sanitary Investment associa¬

tion, which was granted a charter by the
secretary of sntoal Topeka. Tin1 companywill turn out some tens of thousands of
nntisnorers a week. Tbo nntlsnorer is
made of garter elastic and looks like the
ski leton of a mask. It muzzles the mouth
and not only prevent.- snoring, but also
the formation of wrinkles, ami the coin-
pany Insures the purchaser of it mask
against consumption, .lacks' wife got a
divorce from him on account, of snoring
about 25 years ago, and bo has been work¬
ing on the patent ever since.

Instances la I'lonty.
"What n silly expression.'no more

seuso than the law allows!' Did you
over know a man who had nioro sonso
than tho law allowed?"

"Certainly The jails are full of fel¬
lows who got tin re by being too smart. "

.Indianapolis Journal.

*3a
"NAME ON

«B>L EVERY
PIECE."

Chocolate Booborjs,
koi: s.vi.k my

J. J. CATOGNL
NOTHING SO ADDS TO

the

E^RiY STOCK OF HAPPINESS
as a cosy, comfortable, attrac¬

tive home.

W hy let your house look din-
gy, when the expenditure
of a few dollars will make
it look like a new place '.

We carry a full line of pureleads and oil, and the justlycelebrated MAST R Y'S
ready mixed paints.

Our Motto.u The best goodsfor the least money."
FAIRFAX BROS.
The Hardware Hustlers,
No. it jefperson street.

Summer Law Lectures
UNIVKItSITY OP VIIIHINIA,

July i to auk u. is-it uouimincludes i pcturesbjMr Justice llurlnn, ut V S. Kuprenie t'nuru Fol
JululuKUe, uJilriSB IC I'. UINOIl. Strretarv,

.: \ ...

Pebbles or No Pebbles,
Beach or no beach, without the little or bigpebbles, we will sell you Aetna Lithia Waterand deliver it for 1 O cents a gallon, and guar¬antee relief in the following cases or refundthe money: Dyspepsia, Kidney, Liver andStomach Troubles, Uric Acid in Blood, Rheu¬

matism and Menstrual Irregularities in anyform. CATOGNI BROS.

I .'. TRAVELERS ABROAD AND REMITTERS AT HOME ,\
? AHE MINISTERING TO THEIR OWN" COMFORT ANT) CONVENIENCE$ WHEN THEY BUY

I CHEQUE BANK CHEQUES, fJ These hare been issued for over twenty-three years by ?I THE CHEQUE BANK, LIMITED, OF LONDON. I
9 (CAPITAL, $2,500,000.£500,000.) #i Til IV vuk issum) sixu i.y Ott ik books. TllKY AUK drawn in amounts of 61 £$ UP. TlIK owkkk duaws am> Mess Ills OWN chkquks. ill". USKS IHKM IN A? sunrs, iiotkls, hailhoads, stkamshm's, as well as with banks and agents, ti TllKY auk avai1.x.iilk IS kvkuy countuy in thk would. TllKY save him *,+ time \nd monky and annoyanck. Sl\l> EOll ciuculah wuich tells all «>P about IT. rkmit TO thk old countuy with these checks. ?5 .1UN1USB. FtSHBURNE, Agknt, Exchange Building, RonnoVe, Va J

KSTITl) iT

With a larger uuuiber of teachers than ever before, this school now takes ahigh rank amoug the educational institutions of the ."state, because it Jias beenMARKEDLY SUCCESSFUL In the training of boys, throwing around theminfluences that will inspire to Letter and more useful lives and net US incentives tocontinued progress and a successful career.
Our Loys are taught bow to study and their minds are cultivated so that theymay be prepared for tiny useful life the future may open for them.Parents cannot afford to neglect the opportunity AlleghaUy offers for the besteducational advantages. For Catalogue Address

SIDNEY SPEIDEN HANDY, Head Master, Roanoke, Va.

ii Cite lr
Z^Bo^rLOl^e, "\7*Ixg-l:n.la,-

One of the Leading Schools of the South.
Superior advantages In all departments. A full corps of European ami American'eacbers special Iv prepared for their respective positions. Magnificent moun¬tain scenery. Collcgo located in the Valley of Virginia, famed for health. ThaSciences and Ancient Lnugttnges taught by an A. B. of Princeton and HarvardUniversities; English by an Honor graduate of Vassar: French and German bya teacher of European advantages; Instrumental Music by skilled pianists.The Director of this department is a graduate of one of the leading German Con¬servatories. Instructor of Vocal Music educated iu tLo Boston Conservatory andthe School" of Italy. Art Department in charge of a lady educated at the ArtLeague and Schools of Paris. All branches of Art are taught, includingpou and ink drawing, water colors, charcoal, crayon, pastel, tapestry, etc. Athorough Business Course given when desired. Teacher of this department banbeen educated in the Schools of New Yoik. Day patronage solicited.For catalogue and other information address the President,

I MATTIE P. HARRIS, Roanoke, Virginia.

MISS ISLA JENNINGS
WILL OPEN HER

SCHOOL OF ELOCUTION
AND PHYSICAL CULTURE.

September 15th.

For terms apply at her resi¬

dence, f>l(i Church street.
It 7 1 NY

MISS WHITEHURST'S SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS AND SMALL BOYS

Re-Opens September 13, 1897.
EIGHTH VEAR.j

For terms, &c, npply ut ~>u:! Campbell
avenue s w. 0 2 2w

FOK YOUNG CHILDREN
Will Open September 15, 1897,

at 408 Tenth avenue s \v.
ti a 3w

MRS, F, B, LDDWIG7
a graduate of tin- New England Conser¬

vatory of Music,
DESIRES PUPILS IN PIANOFORTE

PLAYING.
To begin Instruction after September

1st. For tenns apply tu 320 Tenth ave¬
nue s. w.

"IF AT FIRST YOU
T

SAP

ENGLISH, CLASSICAL, MATHE-
M AI'IOAI., PREPARATORY, 1N-
1 ERIUKDIATE COI.LKIilATE.

The undersigned, having now no con¬
nection wUh Virginia College, will open
ii School For Girls in Roahoke. Number
of pupils limited; early enrollment de-»Irable. TIIOS. L). DAVIDSON.I

nVETTSIC I
MRS. NELLIE LORETTO 8R0PHY,

214 CiiiiRGH Street,
Teacher of Art of Piano Playing,
is authorized by a certificate from Dr.Wllhuu Mason, of New York, to in¬
struct in his method.mason's TOUCH
and technique.
Theory taught without extra charge.Classes open September Otb. Pupilsdesiring instruction will please make ap¬plication at an early date.

Wies, GILMER'S SCHOOL
Twelfth Aatiaal Se*si<>» Upen«

WEDNESDAY, Sept. 8, 1897.
vi 100 Seventh »venu« s w.

Musical Department in charge of MissMinor
For terms, etc., applv to

MHS. P. ].. GILMER,
corner Henry St. and Seventh Ave. s. w.

William and Maty College,
Williamsbursr, Virginia.

Hoard from $1*2.00 to $15.00 per month;tuition tee for^halt session,$17.50; medical
lee, $3; contingent fee, $3. Students will¬
ing to teach two years in the publicschools pay only medical and contingentfee, anil are charged $10 a month for
board, fuel, lights and washing. Full col¬
lege course, next session, begins October7th, isä7. Semi for catalogue.LYON G. TAYLOR, M. A., LL. D.,7 19 nun 8m Principal.

DON'T SUCCEED,'*
R Y


